The Tribal College Librarians Professional Development Institute
1999 Agenda

Monday, July 12
8:00 am Welcome, Opening Prayer & Introductions, Room 106E, Strand Union
9:30 am Break On your own
10:00 am Participants—Update on Institutions, Room 106E, Strand Union
11:45 am Lunch On your own
1:00 pm Debriefing and Library Presentation, Room 106E, Strand Union
1:30 pm Fred Wood—Technology and Native Americans: Opportunities and Challenges, Room 17, Renne Library
2:45 pm Break On your own
3:00 pm Sarah Young—Helping Students Succeed, Room 106E, Strand Union
6:00 pm Hosted Dinner; Tyler & Susan Stewart Medicine Horse--Living History Program, The Habit, Quad F, 7th & Cleveland

Tuesday, July 13
8:00 am Debriefing and Library presentation, Room 128J, Engineering Physical Sciences Building (EPS)
8:15 am Terry Driscoll—Basic Web, Room 128J, EPS
10:15 am Break On your own
10:30 am Chholing Taha—Critical Thinking and the Web, Room 128J, EPS
11:45 am Lunch On your own
1:00 pm Debriefing and Library Presentation Room 128J, EPS
1:30 pm Elaine Peterson, Steve Jackson & Jeff Wallen—Images of the Indian Peoples of the Northern Great Plains: An IMLS Digitizing Project, Room 17, Renne Library
5:00 pm Wrap-up

Wednesday, July 14
8:00 am Debriefing and Library Presentation, Room 17, Renne Library
8:30 am Walter Fleming—Indexing of Native American Images, Room 17, Renne Library
10:00 am Break On your own
10:15 am Terry Driscoll—Creating Web Pages, Room 128J, EPS
11:45 am Lunch On your own
1:00 pm Debriefing and Library Presentation, Room 128J, EPS
1:30 pm Creating Web Pages cont., Room 128J, EPS
3:30 pm Kim Obbink—NTEN Courses Online, Room 128J, EPS
5:00 pm Wrap-up

Thursday, July 15
8:00 am Debriefing and Library Presentation, Room 106E, Strand Union
8:30 am Jan Zauha & Ken Kempcke—Web Site Management, Room 106E, Strand Union
10:00 am Break On your own
10:15 am Participants—Burning Issues, Room 106E, Strand Union
11:45 am Lunch On your own
1:00 p.m. Debriefing and Library Presentation, Room 106E, Strand Union
1:30 pm Gary McConce—MARC Format, Room 106E, Strand Union
5:00 pm Wrap-up
Friday, July 16
8:00 am    Debriefing and Library Presentation, Room 17, Renne Library
8:30 am    Jan Zauha—Imposter Syndrome, Room 17, Renne Library
9:30 am    Break  On your own
9:45 am    Cheryl Metoyer—Update on Native American Thesaurus Project & Mashantucket Pequot Museum Research Center, Room 17, Renne Library
11:15 am   Wrap-up, feedback and evaluation, Room 17, Renne Library